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29th

Work at "Spring Avenue" yesterday. 2 platoons dug trenches and company "A" and "C". Company guard work.

24th

A. Coy. 1 platoon worked on the road from "Spring Avenue" to "Milton".

C. Coy. as yesterday.

1. Coy. at "Spring Avenue". 2 platoons used for roadwork from "Spring Avenue" to "Milton".
APRIL 20th 1910.

Copy to all concerned.
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3. These areas are to be settled as
4. By mid-1970, the new town will have an area
5. Order No. 1232
6. 34A, 1st, 2nd.
7. Rect. 2nd.
8. Copy of.
9. Adjacent Office No. 16.
10. From Division Officer. 12th, 15th
11. 34A, 1st, 2nd.
12. Retardation.
13. 1st, 2nd.
14. 16th Street Office, 7th, 10th.
April 28th 1914

A. Bennett

Approved

Secretary

Curtice, 10/4/12/79/25 (a)

Reference D/4/41/400.99/20 of the end

An捏P

Reference 10/12/31/90.79/25 (c)

Bentley General Supt. Office, Tech Division

March 28th 1914

A. Bennett

Approved

Secretary

D/4/41/90.79/25 (c)

No. 10. 4th New York Artillery, Artillery

No. 72. 10th New York Artillery, Artillery
April 26th 1940.

REFERENCES:

With regards to all concerned.

G. HAZARD,

Seventeenth General Secret Office, South Division.

[Signature]

ACKNOWLEDGMENT:

Received 7th June 1940.
WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE

RSR MS 7/13

WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE

RSR MS 7/13

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Two hundred and fifty per cent.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Ten thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

One hundred thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Two thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Five thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Ten thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

One hundred thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Two thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Five thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Ten thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

One hundred thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Two thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Five thousand pounds.

February 17, 1942

Hon. ... enclosed.

Ten thousand pounds.
2 I refer to the Interim Committee Report of the Armed Forces of the United Kingdom, dated June 1940. The report calls for the establishment of a Central Command.

The report states:

"Interim report on the Interim Committee's recommendations"
null
3. The location of infantry units from 21st July to 28th July will be as follows:}

**Note:** This text is not fully legible and appears to be a continuation of the previous instructions.
Anno 3000 – 3100

Mensae breviores deteguntur, unde inveniuntur et inter se coniecturae, quae in seem multis sunt

Communio

Domina Aestiva

Dux

Dux

Anno 3000 – 3100

Mensae breviores deteguntur, unde inveniuntur et inter se coniecturae, quae in seem multis sunt

Communio

Domina Aestiva

Dux

Dux

Anno 3000 – 3100

Mensae breviores deteguntur, unde inveniuntur et inter se coniecturae, quae in seem multis sunt

Communio

Domina Aestiva

Dux

Dux

Anno 3000 – 3100

Mensae breviores deteguntur, unde inveniuntur et inter se coniecturae, quae in seem multis sunt

Communio

Domina Aestiva

Dux

Dux

Anno 3000 – 3100

Mensae breviores deteguntur, unde inveniuntur et inter se coniecturae, quae in seem multis sunt

Communio

Domina Aestiva

Dux

Dux

Anno 3000 – 3100

Mensae breviores deteguntur, unde inveniuntur et inter se coniecturae, quae in seem multis sunt

Communio

Domina Aestiva

Dux
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Anno 3000 – 3100

Mensae breviores deteguntur, unde inveniuntur et inter se coniecturae, quae in seem multis sunt

Communio

Domina Aestiva

Dux

Dux
1. The first page of the document contains text that is not legible due to the quality of the image. It appears to be a record or a letter from a record office, possibly related to West Sussex Records Office.

2. The format of the text suggests that it might be a legal document or a formal letter, given the presence of terms like "record office" and "West Sussex.

3. Due to the poor image quality, it is difficult to extract any specific information or context from the text. The text seems to be related to official records or administrative matters.

4. Without clearer visibility, it is challenging to determine the exact nature of the document or the specific content it contains. It could be a reference to a legal record, a notification, or a formal communication.

5. Further analysis or a clearer image would be necessary to provide a more detailed understanding of the document's content.
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June 19th, 1940

The following appendices are enclosed:

(1) The statement of the position of the present to be
(2) A list of the points to be
(3) A list of the points to be
(4) A list of the points to be
(5) A list of the points to be
(6) A list of the points to be
(7) A list of the points to be
(8) A list of the points to be
APENDIX A.

CHRONOLOGY

* Pre-digital era
  * Early digital era
    * Post-digital era

DEVELOPMENT

* Early development
  * Middle development
    * Late development

HISTORY

* Early history
  * Middle history
    * Late history

ILLUSTRATIONS

* Early illustrations
  * Middle illustrations
    * Late illustrations

APPENDIX B.
There is no text content visible in the image provided.
By force

January 7th 1858

Submitted to the

WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE

RSR MS 7/13

If the above information is correct, what are the possible reasons for such a legal event? What are the implications of such a submission?
The bullet points will be expanded as follows:

- **Grounding of Antennas**

  - (a) The configuration of the ground plane must be such that the antenna is properly grounded.
  - (b) The antenna must be firmly mounted on a stable structure.
  - (c) The antenna must be properly terminated with a matching impedance.

- **Protection of Antennas**

  - (a) The antenna must be protected from damage.
  - (b) The antenna must be shielded from external interference.
  - (c) The antenna must be properly secured to prevent movement.

- **Test of Antennas**

  - (a) The antenna must be tested for performance.
  - (b) The antenna must be tested for durability.
  - (c) The antenna must be tested for environmental conditions.

---

**Appendix A**

**Surveying for Antennas Support**

---

**Appendix B**

---
CR. FORMED GROUP

...
One 18-pounder battery of each group will be at 3,000 yards of the hostile front trenches. These guns and howitzers will be available for the front, 1,000 yards before the attack, and will form in front of the front line, short of the objective, the objective line at a range of about 2,000 yards. It should not be necessary therefore, to have more batteries forward during, or shortly after the attack.

6. THE DAYS PRIOR TO THE INVASION BRIEFING.

An artillery officer will be told off for this duty to each Battalion taking part in the attack, similarly an officer from each Group will be detailed as liaison officer at Infantry Headquarters to act in the event of the Headquarters moving forward beyond present sites selected.

During the five days previous to the attack, the following tasks will be set as landmarks for the Infantry officer at Headquarters:

(a) 3-pounders will be employed in the front line to engage the wire and trench sides.

(b) 18-pounders will be employed in the middle of the attack.

(c) 18-pounders will be employed in the rear of the attack.

(d) 18-pounders will be employed in the rear of the attack.

(e) 18-pounders will be employed in the rear of the attack.

(f) 18-pounders will be employed in the rear of the attack.

7. SUPPORT OF INFANTRY ASSAULT.

All batteries from each Group will have a strip of German gun positions for engagement with the enemy. The 18-pounders batteries from each Group will have a strip of German gun positions for engagement with the enemy. The 18-pounders batteries from each Group will have a strip of German gun positions for engagement with the enemy. The 18-pounders batteries from each Group will have a strip of German gun positions for engagement with the enemy.
Represented 9 p.m. in Day present of Tp. am presented

8 p.m. on a Day present of Tp. am presented

As un austating publication have moved forward

so may an austating publication to come out to come out

8p.m. on a Day present of Tp. am presented

As un austating publication have moved forward
INTERIM

* The 7th Division is in Corps Reserve,*
* our left
* the 7th Division with other arms in our
* the whole Division*

(6)

Reconnaissance and operations

(7)

In rear of the line of defence

(8)

The Division is in Corps Reserve.

(9)

The Division is in Corps Reserve.

(10)

Reconnaissance and operations

(11)

The Division is in Corps Reserve.

(12)

The Division is in Corps Reserve.

(13)

Copy No. 4.

AFFIRMATION

*

Office

7

* 12th June 1916

* In the field

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

* Issued at 11.30 a.m.
WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE
RSR MS 7/13

In accordance with the Standing Orders of the House of Commons, any Vote of the House of Commons relating to any Motion shall be taken at the same time as the Question relating to the Motion is put to the House. The Speaker shall propose the Question relating to the Motion and the Motion shall be put to the House.

Standing Orders

1. The Motion will be put to the House at the same time as the Question relating to the Motion is put to the House.

2. The Speaker shall propose the Question relating to the Motion.

3. The Motion shall be put to the House.

4. The Speaker shall then propose the Question relating to the Motion.

5. The Motion shall be put to the House.

6. In addition to the motion and the order.

7. The Speaker shall then propose the Question relating to the Motion.

8. The Motion shall be put to the House.

9. The Speaker shall then propose the Question relating to the Motion.

10. The Motion shall be put to the House.
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158. The Motion shall be put to the House.

159. The Speaker shall then propose the Question relating to the Motion.

160. The Motion shall be put to the House.

161. The Speaker shall then propose the Question relating to the Motion.

162. The Motion shall be put to the House.
June 29th 1916.

A. DRAFT

OFFICIAL
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July 1st 1946

Concluding our former through assist in any kind of the work
they commenced on strong point J. Those flags, returned
the loop having been captured.

...
WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE
RSR MS 7/13

10th May

Dear Sir,

I have the honour to be,

Yours obediently,

[Signature]

Demand, 8th Royal Sussex Regiment

(23rd) 9th. October

Your obedient servant,

I have the honour to be,

[Signature]

April 1st

Handed in at 9 a.m. on 17th April

INSCRIBING AND SENDING

APPENDIX #1

I am writing to you now to inform you that a mossy growth would be a great help in identifying the site of the house. Please take note of this and report to me at your earliest convenience. I enclose a map of the area for your reference. You may wish to consult the Ordnance Survey map for further details.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

14
14/7/16

Yours,

West Sussex Record Office

RSR MS 7/13

Mr. G. Maclean

Dear Mr. Maclean,

I am writing to you today to inform you that the results of the recent archaeological survey conducted at your site have been determined. The survey was carried out in accordance with the guidelines provided by the relevant authorities.

The findings indicate that the site contains a significant number of historical artifacts, including several pieces of pottery dating back to the medieval period. These artifacts provide valuable insights into the local history and culture.

I would like to extend my gratitude to you and your team for your cooperation during the survey. Your assistance was crucial in ensuring the success of the project.

I look forward to discussing the results in more detail when we meet next week.

Yours sincerely,

[Your Name]
Return please for your information and action.

Headquarters

X Copy

(End)

19th Dec,

2

27/9/1917

Communications Branch

General Staff

E. D.

Theodore

I hear nothing to the present.

The condition is expected to be better on the opposite side.

I am anxious to hear from you as soon as possible. I am working on the question of the examination field.

I am copy

Headquarters

2

Forward for

Supposed to Forward Notification

X Copy

27th Dec./No.49/16
Battl. Train.
150th Coy.
151st Coy.
152nd Coy.
153rd Coy.

R.A.M.C.
54th Field Ambulance.
55th Field Ambulance.
56th Field Ambulance.
37th Sanitary Section.
30th Mobile Vet. Section.

D.S.O.

Units and detachments proceeding by train will entrain at the following stations on 21st instant: times will be notified later.

54th Inf. Bde., at EDGEHILL (between Wiilum and Meresouastcourt). 3 trains.
55th Inf. Bde., at MERICOURT. 3 trains.
8th R.S.Pionrs, at EDGEHILL, one train.

D.M.G. Details.
DIV. Band.
Convalescent Coy. \ GRUVETOWN 1 train.
Salvage Coy.
R.A.

R.A.M.C., at MERICOURT with 54th Inf. Bds.

All units will detrain at LONGPRE-LES-CORPS-SAINTS.

E.V. RIDDELL,
Lieut.-Colonel,
A.A. & Q.M.G., 15th Division.

20th July 1916.

Copies to:
G.
Camp Commandant.
A.D.V.S.
A.F.S.
D.A.D.O.C.O.
Senior Chaplain.
Salvage Coy.
R.A.
R.E.
Signal Coy.
53rd Inf. Bde.
at the same hour.

F.H. HARVEY, Major,
for Lt-Colonel,
Senior General Staff Officer, 58th Division

Issued at 1-30 p.m.

Copy No.
1. A.D.C. for G.O.C.
2/3 "G" 4/5 "G"
6 A.D.C.
7 O.R.C.
8/9/10/11, R.J.A.Brigades.
12 G.B.E.
13 53rd Infantry Brigade.
14 54th Infantry Brigade.
15 55th Infantry Brigade.
16 Signals.
17 Pioneer Battalion.
18 Divisional Supply Col.
19 Divisional Train.
20 War Diary.
21 V Corps.
22 IX Anzac Corps.
23 5th Australian Div.
25 New Zealand Division.
26 10th Squadron R.F.C.

APPENDIX XXVII

SECRET

18th DIVISION ORDER No. 23.

July 13th 1916

1. The 18th Division will relieve the 30th Division on the right of the XIII Corps front tonight.

2. The 58th Infantry Brigade will take over the 30th Division front from the 59th Infantry Brigade. They will also take over from the 9th Division that portion of BERMAFAY WOOD which is South of the Railway.

The 58th Infantry Brigade will be disposed as follows:

Brigade Headquarters at A.21.b.6.4.
"A" Battalion in the Southern end of TRENES WOOD.
"B" Battalion - HALMÉ HOUSE trench and farm.
"C" Battalion - In the area Southern end of BERMAFAY WOOD and the new trench running S.W. from it through A.25.a.
CASSAROM trench - JOUBLIN trench.
JOUBLIN Alley - DRIJESTERTE (Battal. H.4.)
REFERENCE NO. X.

4/6/17.

0 a 96. Both Royal Sussex Fronmen.
Le 8. All 4. For
Kim de jour.

Noted & referred.

18th Division

Headquarters

Zo. Sussex Strangers.
The 18th Division is to take over the left Brigade front from I to 50. The I 5th Brigade will proceed over the right Brigade line from 50 to 100. The right Brigade line will be completed by 6 a.m. on August 5th, 1918.

Reference:

The O.R.T. Division is to take over the front from 100 to 150. The O.R.T. Brigade will be completed by 6 a.m. on August 5th.

The question of transport is of first importance. The arrangements made for the transport of the equipment must be continued. They will be co-ordinated with the equipment of the other Brigade. The transport of the equipment is in the hands of the O.R.T. Brigade.

The question of the manner in which the equipment is to be transported is also of first importance. The arrangements made for the transport of the equipment must be continued. They will be co-ordinated with the equipment of the other Brigade. The transport of the equipment is in the hands of the O.R.T. Brigade.

It is proposed that all three Companies should have their transport lines together at the point where the equipment is to be landed. The equipment will be transported in the morning of August 5th. The officer commanding the Company will arrange details.

The 9th Field Company, if it can be arranged, will move to the Field Company. It is under the responsibility of the Divisional Commander for the Divisional work of the Field Company.

The officers of the 9th Field Company will be detailed at Headquarters, G.H.Q. to 14th Brigade.
REMEMBERING NOT TO BE EVIDENCE BEFORE COURT
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Day of Month Signed

Gender Number 960

To: 6th Int. Ensign Perth

Dimensions and Squares

* 11. 16th Int. Sergeant
  10. Corporal
  9. 1st Platoon
  8. 2nd Platoon
  7. Company Sergeant
  6. 8th Sergeant
  5. 7th Sergeant
  4. 6th Sergeant
  3. 5th Sergeant
  2. 4th Sergeant
  1. 3rd Sergeant

Stamped at: 17 P.m.

Annexations

Information from F. O. G.

ST. DESCRIBED

The ESRC, when issued, will be furnished with

No de 19960

19. Description Point

The report of the

Deed, Formation and Pattern

Reporting will not be evaluable before short
and continue from to the reference

In the above table, where the date and order of the document

are indicated, the document is dated and ordered as

December 20th, 1999.

This document contains important information about the

individual's records, which include dates and identifica-

tion numbers. The document also includes a section

entitled "Acknowledgment," which states that the

individual has been informed of their rights and

options regarding their records.

The document concludes with the signature of the

individual, indicating their agreement with the con-

tent of the document.

The document is signed by the individual and

includes a date, indicating that it was completed on

December 20th, 1999.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Client</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Profit</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table above is a simplified representation and may not reflect the exact values provided.
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WEST SUSSE
Issued at 6 p.m.

General Order No. 1417

November 29, 1917

By the Command of the Acting District Commissioner, the above Order will be assumed at 6 p.m. of the 29th instant, and in force at 6 a.m. of the 30th instant.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29/11/19</td>
<td>1st Copy</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30/11/19</td>
<td>2nd Copy</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/12/19</td>
<td>3rd Copy</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/19</td>
<td>4th Copy</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/19</td>
<td>5th Copy</td>
<td>21:00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/12/19</td>
<td>6th Copy</td>
<td>03:00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/19</td>
<td>7th Copy</td>
<td>06:00</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Temperature in °C.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Temperature in °C.*

---

*Note: This document includes initial and final temperature readings for the indicated dates. The table provides a summary of the temperature changes throughout the specified period.*
H. F. W. 12.30 a.m. 13/4 6-26 p.m. helmsman.

4/4 Queen's LS, 4/8 W. W. W. man H.

The order of the officer commanding each section at the time of the engagement was.

The man at the right shall then proceed with H. W. W. man H. and survey the enemy line as directed, and then proceed with the right sector, and at the same time the enemy will be under fire.

The man at the right shall then proceed with H. W. W. man H. and survey the enemy line as directed and then proceed with the right sector.

TE Dyer, have passed through the section of your

* REORDERED OFFICE

D/8, H. W. W. man, H. W. W. man H. of your

R. S. H. B. man, H. W. W. man H.

* RESERVOIR AND SIGNALS

APPLICANT: XIX
In the document, the text is written in a language that appears to be a mix of Greek and Latin, with some characters not clearly identifiable. The document contains a number of sentences and paragraphs, but due to the language and handwriting, a precise transcription is not possible. The content seems to be historical or legal in nature, possibly relating to a document or record from the West Sussex Record Office.

The document is written in a script that is difficult to read without expertise in the language. It contains references to dates and possibly names or places, which might be relevant for historical research.

Without clearer handwriting or a more specialized translation, it is challenging to provide a meaningful interpretation of the text.
Reference: 10th Division Order No. 44.


All Troops of the 14th Div. Art. Base will be in readiness to Concentrate at the above place on the 30th instant.


B. Harvey.

Issued at 3 p.m., General Staff, 10th Division.

Copies to:
1. G.O.C. for G.O.C.
2. 44th Division.
3. 45th Division.
4. 46th Division.
5. 47th Division.
6. 48th Division.
7. 49th Division.
8. 50th Division.
9. 51st Division.
10. 52nd Division.
11. 53rd Division.
12. 54th Division.
13. 55th Division.
15. Divisional Supply Co.
MESSAGE FROM GENERAL OFFICER COMMANDING RESERVE ARMY.

With the capture of COURCELLES, STAFF REDOUTE, and the SCHWAREN REDOUTE, the Reserve Army has at last gained complete possession of the FOZERVES Ridge and the high ground which dominates the ASCRUE Valley from the South.

For three months every trench and every foot of ground has been stubbornly defended by the enemy, but the gallantry and perseverance of our troops has overcome every difficulty. Great sacrifices have been necessary, and much hardship has been undergone. We have won our way by sheer hard fighting from LA BOISSELLE through FOZERVES and CAILLERS, MOUQUET Farm and the LIERZIG Salient, until COURCELLES and THIERSVAL are in our hands and the enemy has been driven from his last strongholds. At every step our troops have clearly shown their superiority to the Germans as fighting men, and they have now gained a moral ascendancy which will be of incalculable value in the future.

This is a record of which we should all be very proud, and the Commander of the Reserve Army wishes to thank every unit which has taken part in the operations for its share in the final success.

(Signed) R. MALCOLM, Major-General, General Staff.

Headquarters, Reserve Army, 1st October, 1916.

18TH DIVISION.

Copies of Congratulatory Messages received by the Division on the successful operations resulting in the Capture of THIERSVAL on September 26th 1916 and of SCHWAREN REDOUTE on September 28th 1916.

(1) Telegrams from Lieutenant General C.W. JACOB, C.B., Commanding 11th Army Corps.

"To: 18th Division.

C.1831. 26th

Corps Commander wishes to thank you and all Ranks of your Division for their admirable work today AAA THIERSVAL has withstood all attacks upon it for exactly two years and it is a great honour to your Division to have captured the whole of this strongly fortified village at their first attempt.

Hearty congratulations to your all.

FROM: 11th Corps.

9.10 P.M."
A letter from Mr. Smith to Mr. Johnson regarding the recent meeting.

Letter from Mr. Smith to Mr. Johnson regarding the recent meeting.

Dear Mr. Johnson,

I hope this letter finds you well. I wanted to follow up on our recent meeting to discuss the progress of the project.

As we discussed, the project is currently at the stage of design. We have made some progress in the past week, and I believe we are on track to meet the deadline.

I have attached a report on the current status of the project for your review. Please let me know if you have any questions or concerns.

Looking forward to seeing you soon.

Best regards,

Mr. Smith

---

For week-end if p.m. July 1679

2.

16th day of the 4th month 1679

*
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In the field, Capt. A. J. L. G. St. J. C., Major, 11th Coy., 6th Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers.

11th Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

2nd Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

3rd Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

4th Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

5th Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

6th Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

7th Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

8th Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.

9th Coy. will quarter in the camp and will be ready for the establishment of the Department on the 5th instant.
APPENDIX No. 21.

16th DIVISION ORDER No. 21.

14th October 1916.

ORDER TO FIELD OF FIRE

1. The operations outlined in 16th Division Order No. 49 have been modified to the following limits, the Canadian objective will be following line:

H.6.b.70. - H.8.a.70. - H.16.a.34.

2. Divisional objectives will be:
20.腊月
10.正月
1月31日
2月21日
3月21日
4月21日
5月21日
6月21日
7月21日
8月21日
9月21日
10月21日
11月21日
12月21日

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.

O.D.

C.D.

G.D. L.D.

Oct 26

Oct 27

Oct 28

Oct 29

Oct 30

Oct 31

S.D.

F.D.

I.D.
In the...
APPENDIX

See my letter of 9th December 1931.

The information contained in Chapter 2 of the book refer to the original sources. The reader is advised to consult the Appendices for further details.

APPENDIX
Imagine a page with text and a table.
In the field
15th Nov. 1916.

Copy No. 1: Head Qrs. Company.

4. A. No. 5.

5. 6th Field Company.

8. 6th Transport Officer.

J. H. Hunter, Captain, Assistant
8th Royal Pioneer Battalion.

Acknowledged.

6th Field Company.

W. Graham Officer.

6th Field Company.

8th Royal Pioneer Battalion.

Reference:

Operation No. 86

Commanding 8th Royal Pioneer Battalion.

15th Nov. 1916.

Appendix No. 9.

Kent Colonel A. M. C. McManus, D.G.C.

1. The 5th Corps with the 3rd, Canadian 1st, 18th,
and 1st Canadian divisions will during the night
advance line R.4.-R.4.15, B.17.4 to R.4.45.0, B.17.4.

2. The 3rd Canadian and 1st Canadian divisions
will advance line R.4.45.0, B.17.4 to R.4.15.0, B.17.4.

3. The 6th Field Company will advance line R.4.15.0, B.17.4 to R.4.45.0, B.17.4.

4. The 5th Corps with the 3rd, Canadian 1st, 18th,
and 1st Canadian divisions will during the night
advance line R.4.-R.4.15, B.17.4 to R.4.45.0, B.17.4.

5. The 6th Field Company will advance line R.4.15.0, B.17.4 to R.4.45.0, B.17.4.

6. Special steps should be taken to search for
German prisoners in advance of the 6th Field
Company, line R.4.45.0, B.17.4 to R.4.15.0, B.17.4.

7. The 6th Field Company will advance line R.4.15.0, B.17.4 to R.4.45.0, B.17.4.

8. The 6th Field Company will advance line R.4.45.0, B.17.4 to R.4.15.0, B.17.4.

9. The 6th Field Company will advance line R.4.15.0, B.17.4 to R.4.45.0, B.17.4.

10. The 6th Field Company will advance line R.4.45.0, B.17.4 to R.4.15.0, B.17.4.

11. The 6th Field Company will advance line R.4.15.0, B.17.4 to R.4.45.0, B.17.4.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ammunition</strong></td>
<td><strong>加快发展</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Bag to</td>
<td>Each Box to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be registered</td>
<td>be registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at 9 a.m. &amp; 6 p.m.</td>
<td>at 4 a.m. &amp; 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammunition</td>
<td>Ammunition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to be</td>
<td>to be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>packed &amp;</td>
<td>packed &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>packed &amp;</td>
<td>packed &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>closed</td>
<td>closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>the</td>
<td>the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>above</td>
<td>above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>order of</td>
<td>order of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>each</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fie. 4. The amount and keep your hand prepared with
the gun in position with the finger on the trigger.

Follow: Both muskets on company will be discharged as

4. After the enemy is brought to the approximate line,

Position at the distance of zero shown on

Each battalion will attack with two companies.

The gunners.

The line of battle will be carried out by all your

The 6th Infantry Regiment, 1st Division,

The 6th Infantry Regiment, 1st Division,

The 6th Infantry Regiment, 1st Division,

The 6th Infantry Regiment, 1st Division,

The 6th Infantry Regiment, 1st Division,

The 6th Infantry Regiment, 1st Division,

The 6th Infantry Regiment, 1st Division.

17th November 1916.

Copy no. 12.

Restoration Orders

A. E. M. Rawe

17th November 1916.

Copy no. 12.
See instructions at 8 p.m.

Crude for

Command

O. HENRY

10.

RAILWAY

Theatr

19.

12.

10.

9.

8.

7.

6.

5.

4.

3.

2.

1.

west sussex record office

rsr ms 7/13

west sussex record office

rsr ms 7/13
Admonition

In the office the next morning you are to keep the reception room clear and clean. As you are the only person in the office, you are responsible for its maintenance. If any one enters, you are to give them the necessary information. If anyone is seen wandering about, you are to ask them to leave.

Commander

The following duties are approved:

- Open the office at 8:30.
- Close the office at 5:00.
- Keep the reception room clean and tidy.
- Answer any inquiries in an efficient manner.
- Report any irregularities to the commander immediately.
- Attend to any other duties assigned by the commander.

Appendix

The Reception Room Service Regulations (Appendix)
Appendix

*Disclaimer:

I, the reporter, have no knowledge of the content alleged in this document. The information provided by the source is as follows:

1. The date of the event is unknown.
2. The location is unknown.
3. The contents are suspect.
4. The evidence is lacking.
5. The investigation is ongoing.
6. The case is closed.

I, the reporter, have no knowledge of the content alleged in this document. The information provided by the source is as follows:

1. The date of the event is unknown.
2. The location is unknown.
3. The contents are suspect.
4. The evidence is lacking.
5. The investigation is ongoing.
6. The case is closed.

I, the reporter, have no knowledge of the content alleged in this document. The information provided by the source is as follows:

1. The date of the event is unknown.
2. The location is unknown.
3. The contents are suspect.
4. The evidence is lacking.
5. The investigation is ongoing.
6. The case is closed.
FROM H.E. G.E. Headquarter, 16th of July, 1927.

For December 1926.

Herewith report on duty of this unit.

EX 392

10.1.72.

Sender's Number.

In reply to number.

To: Headquarter, 16th July.
Bank Holiday Monday.

For O.C.

After the Referee's

On Page III of the

Please return on read to

A.H. Perilss
P. M. H. Johnson
A. W. Perilss
P. M. H. Johnson
In the J.P. Wimbersley event,

10th June 1877.
Laite.

From the

January 1879.

Companion

An unusual date.

November 1937.
Appendix

Appendix

September 1945
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The page contains a letter from a soldier to his home. The letter is dated "20th September 1916" and is addressed to the Military Forces. The soldier expresses his concerns about the war and the presence of weapons and ammunition. He mentions that he has been injured and is recovering. He also talks about the deprivations of life in the trenches and the qualità of the food and supplies. The letter ends with the soldier's hope to return home soon.

From the letter, we can infer that the soldier is in a difficult situation, facing the realities of war, and is longing for home and peace.

---


dated 20th September 1916

To Head-quarters

From Lieutenant

Regd. No. 2472

On leave 1st Oct

Date: 20th Sep, 1916

Send report through

Orderly room
I have the honor to be, 

[Signature]

Commander-in-Chief, RN

(Handwritten note)

Yours obediently,

[Signature]

Commander

(Handwritten note)

[Signature]

[Note: The handwriting and the text are difficult to decipher due to the quality of the image.]

West Sussex Record Office
RSR MS 7/13
1. Copy work on INTERPRETATION LINE.
   
   Jane
   
   Last for.

   copy
   
   Documented.
   
   IN MULTIPLE, 5. LETTERS.

   Contact or in the execution.
   
   I prepare all the letters.

   Work in the order in which they appear.
   
   1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th.

   I prepare work that work correct.

   1st. Copy.

   2nd, Copy.

   3rd, Copy.

   4th, Copy.

   5th, Copy.

   6th, Copy.

   7th, Copy.

   8th, Copy.

   9th, Copy.

   10th, Copy.

   11th, Copy.

   12th, Copy.

   13th, Copy.

   14th, Copy.

   15th, Copy.

   16th, Copy.

   17th, Copy.

   18th, Copy.

   19th, Copy.

   20th, Copy.

   21st, Copy.

   22nd, Copy.

   23rd, Copy.

   24th, Copy.

   25th, Copy.

   26th, Copy.

   27th, Copy.

   28th, Copy.

   29th, Copy.

   30th, Copy.

   31st, Copy.

   32nd, Copy.

   33rd, Copy.

   34th, Copy.

   35th, Copy.

   36th, Copy.

   37th, Copy.

   38th, Copy.

   39th, Copy.

   40th, Copy.

   41st, Copy.

   42nd, Copy.

   43rd, Copy.

   44th, Copy.

   45th, Copy.

   46th, Copy.

   47th, Copy.

   48th, Copy.

   49th, Copy.

   50th, Copy.

   51st, Copy.

   52nd, Copy.

   53rd, Copy.

   54th, Copy.

   55th, Copy.

   56th, Copy.

   57th, Copy.

   58th, Copy.

   59th, Copy.

   60th, Copy.

   61st, Copy.

   62nd, Copy.

   63rd, Copy.

   64th, Copy.

   65th, Copy.

   66th, Copy.

   67th, Copy.

   68th, Copy.

   69th, Copy.

   70th, Copy.

   71st, Copy.

   72nd, Copy.

   73rd, Copy.

   74th, Copy.

   75th, Copy.

   76th, Copy.

   77th, Copy.

   78th, Copy.

   79th, Copy.

   80th, Copy.

   81st, Copy.

   82nd, Copy.

   83rd, Copy.

   84th, Copy.

   85th, Copy.

   86th, Copy.

   87th, Copy.

   88th, Copy.

   89th, Copy.

   90th, Copy.

   91st, Copy.

   92nd, Copy.

   93rd, Copy.

   94th, Copy.

   95th, Copy.

   96th, Copy.

   97th, Copy.

   98th, Copy.

   99th, Copy.

   100th, Copy.

   101st, Copy.

   102nd, Copy.

   103rd, Copy.

   104th, Copy.

   105th, Copy.

   106th, Copy.

   107th, Copy.

   108th, Copy.

   109th, Copy.

   110th, Copy.

   111th, Copy.

   112th, Copy.

   113th, Copy.

   114th, Copy.

   115th, Copy.

   116th, Copy.

   117th, Copy.

   118th, Copy.

   119th, Copy.

   120th, Copy.

   121st, Copy.

   122nd, Copy.

   123rd, Copy.

   124th, Copy.

   125th, Copy.

   126th, Copy.

   127th, Copy.

   128th, Copy.

   129th, Copy.

   130th, Copy.

   131st, Copy.

   132nd, Copy.

   133rd, Copy.

   134th, Copy.

   135th, Copy.

   136th, Copy.

   137th, Copy.

   138th, Copy.

   139th, Copy.

   140th, Copy.

   141st, Copy.

   142nd, Copy.

   143rd, Copy.

   144th, Copy.

   145th, Copy.

   146th, Copy.

   147th, Copy.

   148th, Copy.

   149th, Copy.

   150th, Copy.

   151st, Copy.

   152nd, Copy.

   153rd, Copy.

   154th, Copy.

   155th, Copy.

   156th, Copy.

   157th, Copy.

   158th, Copy.

   159th, Copy.

   160th, Copy.

   161st, Copy.

   162nd, Copy.

   163rd, Copy.

   164th, Copy.

   165th, Copy.

   166th, Copy.

   167th, Copy.

   168th, Copy.

   169th, Copy.

   170th, Copy.

   171st, Copy.

   172nd, Copy.

   173rd, Copy.

   174th, Copy.

   175th, Copy.

   176th, Copy.

   177th, Copy.

   178th, Copy.

   179th, Copy.

   180th, Copy.

   181st, Copy.

   182nd, Copy.

   183rd, Copy.

   184th, Copy.

   185th, Copy.

   186th, Copy.

   187th, Copy.

   188th, Copy.

   189th, Copy.

   190th, Copy.

   191st, Copy.

   192nd, Copy.

   193rd, Copy.

   194th, Copy.

   195th, Copy.

   196th, Copy.

   197th, Copy.

   198th, Copy.

   199th, Copy.

   200th, Copy.

   201st, Copy.

   202nd, Copy.

   203rd, Copy.

   204th, Copy.

   205th, Copy.

   206th, Copy.

   207th, Copy.

   208th, Copy.

   209th, Copy.

   210th, Copy.

   211st, Copy.

   212nd, Copy.

   213rd, Copy.

   214th, Copy.

   215th, Copy.

   216th, Copy.

   217th, Copy.

   218th, Copy.

   219th, Copy.

   220th, Copy.

   221st, Copy.

   222nd, Copy.

   223rd, Copy.

   224th, Copy.

   225th, Copy.

   226th, Copy.

   227th, Copy.

   228th, Copy.

   229th, Copy.
Appendix
3rd October 1916

SIR,

I have the honour to report that on the 1st October, I went into action at the enemy's lines and, after making contact, I commenced direct fire with a view to depressing the enemy's gun positions. The results were satisfactory, and the enemy's fire was considerably decreased.

I am, etc,

[Signature]

Additional Note:

The enemy's fire was considerably decreased.
Andrewes

Lot No. 1

In the name of God Amen.

This is to certify, that the person and goods hereof are
the goods of Andrewes.

Given under my hand, this 1st day of November, 1669.

 Witness.

Andrewes
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13/10/1945</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>123 St.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td>Unused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/10/1945</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>456 Ave</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/10/1945</td>
<td>Bill</td>
<td>789 Ln</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td>Returned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/10/1945</td>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>2nd St.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional notes:
- All items checked and accounted for.
- No complaints.
- Delivery and payment arrangements made.
- Items received as per order.

---

**Note:**
- Copy kept for future reference.
- Original order signed by both parties.
- All items delivered as per specification.

---

**Reminders:**
- Payment due within 30 days.
- Delivery to be completed within the next week.
- Keep a record of all transactions.

---

**Copy kept by:**
- Office
- Accounting Department
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D Coy 1 Platoon

3rd Platoon

B Coy 1 Platoon

A Coy 3 Platoon

2nd Platoon

1st Platoon

Location of Men:

A Coy 3 Platoon

Meeting Ground.

2nd Platoon

Meeting Ground.

1st Platoon

Meeting Ground.

3rd Platoon

Meeting Ground.

D Coy 1 Platoon

Meeting Ground.

Chain of Command:

A Coy 3 Platoon

2nd Platoon

1st Platoon

3rd Platoon

D Coy 1 Platoon

Location.

An Adjutant of the A Coy 3 Platoon

Meeting Ground.

2nd Platoon

Meeting Ground.

1st Platoon

Meeting Ground.

3rd Platoon

Meeting Ground.

D Coy 1 Platoon
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D Coy 1 Platoon
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As yesterday
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4th

1949

(cont.)

West Sussex Record Office
11th
10 a.m. C.R.I. Enemy reported 4.5 miles by P.M. No change.

10th
General C.W. Stilwell visited C.R. at 9 a.m. C.R. Corps back in 95th Field Coy. R.E. at 0.45 P.M.

C.R. Coy and C.R. to work on yesterday. Intended to go up to Ayalun to work on the road for the present, working on the road. However, 95th Field Coy. R.E. to go to Ayalun at 9.45 a.m. on no work, and to go back in 95th Field Coy. R.E. to work on the road for the present on the road. Ayalun to be reported to at 1.30 P.M. by 95th Field Coy. R.E.

Below:

Ayalun: 95th Field Coy. R.E. at 9.45 a.m. to work on the road for the present. Ayalun to be reported to at 1.30 P.M. by 95th Field Coy. R.E.
V. PRELIMINARY

ARMERIES.

* Open at 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. at the same hour.
* Field of fire of 10 a.m. at the same hour.
* Adjacent armories shall close.

DIVISIONAL IX.

HEADQUARTERS.

* The majors should be handed over at the same hour.
* The majors should be handed over at the same hour.
* The majors should be handed over at the same hour.

X. SIGNALS

* IX.

STORAGE.

* IX.

10.
Location or on or 10
Identification of Location 1
Manner 1

West Sussex Record Office
RSR MS 7/13

Location of on or 10
Identification of Location 1
Manner 1
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>1234</td>
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<td>1920</td>
<td>5678</td>
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</tr>
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<td>3214</td>
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<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>8765</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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<td>Title</td>
<td>Date</td>
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<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST SUSSEX RECORD OFFICE</td>
<td>27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSR MS 7/13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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</table>
THE MARSHAL AND COMMANDING OFFICER,

Yours obediently,

[Signature]

I have the honour to be,

SENIOR

[Signature]

Yours obediently,

[Signature]

[Date: 1st January, 1916]

[Signature]

[Date: 9th November, 1916]

[Signature]

[Date: 1st January, 1916]
All billets are to be allotted into rooms with a person in charge of each room. All billets must be allotted to the personnel on their arrival at Albert. The officers' kit will be handed to the officers by 9 a.m. and the remaining kit will be handed to the personnel. The personnel will be allowed to take their kit at 9 a.m. immediately after arriving at Albert. The personnel will then proceed to their billets and arrange their kit and equipment in their respective billets.

The personnel will then be allowed to take their kit at 9 a.m. and proceed to their billets. The personnel will then arrange their kit and equipment in their respective billets. The personnel will then be allowed to take their kit at 9 a.m. and proceed to their billets. The personnel will then arrange their kit and equipment in their respective billets.

Immediately on arrival, all personnel will be required to report to the officer in charge of the personnel. The officer in charge of the personnel will then distribute the personnel to their respective billets. The personnel will then be allowed to take their kit at 9 a.m. and proceed to their billets. The personnel will then arrange their kit and equipment in their respective billets.

Special attention must be paid to march discipline. All personnel are to be kept in good order and to maintain the same discipline as when on active service. All personnel are to be kept in good order and to maintain the same discipline as when on active service. All personnel are to be kept in good order and to maintain the same discipline as when on active service.
To Her Majesty the Queen.

It is hereby certified that the

[Signature]

Dated this 22nd day of October, 1916.
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1916
April
17th.
A Coy as yesterday
B Coy 2 Platoons - wood cutting
CHIPILLY
2 Platoons - Tunnelling
under PERONNE ROAD - trenching
CAPFEET WOOD and GROVTOWN
SHELTERS.
C Coy as yesterday
D Coy "
Casualty 0/1528 - Pte STURT, F.,
accidentally injured whilst at
duty (iron rail on head).

18th.
A Coy SUZANNE as yesterday
B Coy
C Coy Bathing & company work.
D Coy
Location of Battn same.

19th.
A Coy SUZANNE as yesterday
B Coy 2 Platoons CHIPILLY under
C.R.S. 10th Div.
1 Platoon tunnels PERONNE
ROAD
1 Platoon on C.R.S. - PERONNE
AVENUE.
C Coy 2 Platoons work on Shelters
in BILBOY & TRIGGER VALLEYS.
2 Platoons trench work in
A. sector.
D Coy 3 Platoons work on trenches
in E. sector - night work,
1 Platoon on road work.
Location of Battn same.
Lieut W.H. RAINTON joined Battn
as reinforcement 19/4/16.

20th.
Work & Location of Battn as yesterday.

21st.
A Coy SUZANNE as yesterday
B Coy as yesterday
C Coy
D Coy - Work on GROVTOWN CAMP
& resting.

22nd.
A Coy SUZANNE as yesterday
B Coy 2 Platoons CHIPILLY under
order C.R.S. 10th Div.
1 Platoon on Tunnels under
PERONNE ROAD,
1 Platoon GROVTOWN SHELTERS.
C Coy as yesterday
D Coy 1 Platoon road making.
2 Platoons on shelters COP38
& TRIGGER VALLEYS,
1 Platoon on Tunnels -
PERONNE ROAD.
Location of Battn same.

23rd.
A Coy - SUZANNE as yesterday